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ity center Friday and Saturday to enter into the gym,
rather than the downstairs doors. Fans who have advanc-
ed tickets will enter a separa
stand in line. . .

te door and will not have to

 

BOWLNG
weLIGHTdownyouralley...

Culbertson.
Tigno: Lead
Bowling Loops
Ronnie Culbertson’s 381 series

was the high mark in men’s
bowling action Monday night and
Charity Tignor's 344 set led the
ladies’ league on Tuesday.
Culbertson’s set, which includ

ed a 144 game, led Cub’s Paint

Co. to a 2-2 split with Albert
Brazkett’s team, Buck Vincent led

Prackett’s out{it with a 126 line

and 349 set.

Mull Ramsey's 365 set led his
team to three wins cver Childer's

ying. B11 Mullinax had a 123

line and Ranny Blanton added a
  

9° 3%

330 set for the losers.
Quality Sandwich won three

games over Dilling Heating be-

hind Bob Ramsey’s 152 line and
346 series. Terry Hipps' 115 line

and 309 set topped the losers.
Mrs. Tignor’s 344 set, which in-

cluded a 132 game, led Plonk
Brothers to a four-game sweep

over Cleveland Radiator Service.

Pat Panther’s 102 line and Becky
Parnett’s 266 set led the losers.

Pat Herndon’s 113 line and 297
led West End American to three
wins over American Legion. Edna

Bowen had a 99 line and Ethel

Tigner added a 271 set for the
Iczer:.

Jennv Oates scored a 117 line

and 337 set to lead Oates Shell to
a 2-2 split with Drewg Tax. Mar-
garet Wilson led Drews with a

124 line and 307 set. 

 
     

 
GOOD OPENER — Kings Mountcin High senior Jane Lovelace

stood out in the Mountainettes’ opening 28-27 win over Eesscmey
City here Tuesday. Lovela:e scored cnly aux peints but ployed «

agned floor game and her two field gcals in the fourth queaitcs

iced the win for the locals.

 

 

 

     
 

 

 

 

         

Heiress’ stretch velour; 5-10$5 Girls'§3 Heiress’ shaggy shearling;padded sole. $4
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the national tournament. Gard-

nerWebb, Elon and Barber Sco-
tia played in the district tourney
last season and are eyeing a re-
turn trip.

T'he highlight ¢f this weekend's
tournament will be the appear-

ance of two All-Americans, Gard-
ner‘Weih's George Adams and

Elon’s Tommy Cole. Adams is a
native of Kings Mountain and
will be honored with a special

to Friday's
game with St. Augustine.

Many other players participat-
ing here won all-star honors last
year and several are being eyed
by the pros. Gardner-Webb's

sevenfoot Henry Boyd, like

Adams and Cole, is considered
a ood pro prospect.

St. Augustine's Curtis Pritch-
ett and William Fleming were
both alliconference peirformers

last year and Pritchett was
lected in the ABA dmft. Elon's

6-9 center Larry Trautwein joined
teammate Cole on the Alliaro-

linas Conference team and Tra nt.
wein led the conference in field

goal accuracy.
Baier Scotia is led

Jain Steele,

Eric Bynum
in. Bynum and

. Gastonia

crue pray

sO

hy the
Marvin
Larry

Garvin are

Jiltog 0°
and

fl] ! r the tournament are

Continued on Page Four
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Play In Invitational
at’s the same lineup that

Bulldogs to a 20-4 record
son.
wk, however, las a strong
nd he has used it often

Seven-footer r.en Long
freshman Kirby Thurston
en G-W'’s top two reserves

1gustine is led by 6-5 for-

urtis Pritchett and Will-
ming. Pritchett, who aver-
er 20 points and 15 re-
per game last year, was

in this year’s ABA dralt.
«Scotia, which finished
year and handed ard

b one of itg four dcleats,

 

tonia Ashley.
Elon coached by Bill Miller, is

the defending season and tourna-
ment champion in the Carolinas

‘onference and the Fighting

Christians are picked as the top

team in the CC again this year.

Cole was named the most valua-

  

ble player in the Carolinas loc 2

last year and Miller won coach
cl the year honors.

Friday's opening round will be
hizhligiited by Adams’ matchup

with Augustine's Pritchett,

Both are regarded as being am mp2
the top 6:5 cagers in the country

and both are expected to go high
In next year's pro drat.

St.

 

standing in line at the door.

Tickets are on sale in Kings

Mountain at KM Drug and Her-

man Plalock Grocery.

-

EDDIE HOLBROOK

 

I by guards John Steele The doors to the communit;
cy Garvin and forward center will open th nigats at
wm. Garvin and Bynum, 6 o'(lock. Teurnament icials
;hcmores, played their urge fans to purchase their tice
100l basketball at Gas. kets in advance in order to avoid

 ¥ ¥ * ¥ ¥ =» won 2

dams - Pritchett Battle Will
e Opening Night Highlight
his high school and col valuable player in the Carolinas

 

asketball career, Gard- Conierence last year.
All-American George A Saturday geome between

as faced and conquered Cardner-Welh and Klon wculd
ch challenges.

iday at 9 p.m. when
Veoh battles St. Auzus-

ie opening round of the

 

a thriller as Adams

likely go aaginst
6-0 center, Larr)

T.autwein won

certainly be

would most

Elon’s fine

Tiautwein,

 

 

the
lountain Invitational, Carolinas Conterence field soal
ill face still another title last year, hitting over 60
llenge. That's when he percent hie shots.

¢ head-to-head battle An Elon-Gardner-Webh game
sugustine’s fine 65 gun. would also pit two former all-
s Pritchett, star teammates together. Cole
t, a senior from Black-
1, averaged over 20

1 15 renounds per game

and he hag the honor
the only player in the
tional that has been

bv a professional bas

am. He was drafted in

3 ABA hardship draft.

a Kings Mountain prep

x % ¥ »

and Adams helped lead the West

 

   
h s 1051 allstars to a victory

C squad in Greens:
their senior years in high

schol. Jol incidentally was

the meat valualle player in that
zame,

lickets for the tournament are
on sale in Kings Mountain at KM

Drug Herman Blalozk "04
ye Gastonia at the §

Center; and in Bolling 3prings at

Carduer-Woob Coilege’s athletic
departmenc,

   
tscer
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Adams Wins Most Valuable Player
Award Second Time At Asheville
For the second time in three

nd his Gardrerivs bu years, Georze Adams of Gardner

$ Are well aware of weil won the most valuaole
ability on a basketball player award in last weekend's
hett did his thing cence

e Bulldogs last year but
rook’s men played one

 

Asheville Optimist Tipoif tourna
ment,

 tter games and won by The Kings Mountain native
scored 73 Csints and hauled

it was one of our best down 32 resounds to lead the
the season.” states Bulldogs to the tournament cham

hrecok.  “Pritchett’'s the pionship. GardnerWebh whipped
er we went up acainst Vorhees 114-85 and  UNC-Ashe-

and I'm sure he's even Ville 99-88 to claim their second
ww." title in three years.

who is averazino 3C The twovictories gives the Bull

game andis hitting 7 dogs a perfect 340 record head-

ing into the Kings Mo _ntain In-his field goal attempts
  e nationally-fifth rank. Vitational Filday and Saturday

1s to three impressive at KM'’s 3,090 seat community

Gardner-Webb is aver. center The Buldogs are averag-
points per same and Ng 130 points per game and

held to under 100 only Adams is hitting 70 per cent ofa 9983 victory over MS field goal attempts

ville in the finals of Adams hit 11 of 20 shots from
the floor and seven of eig!ille Tipoff Tournament

nd.

‘Webb and Adams will

to win over St. Augus-

he Bulldogs are a slim

win the tournament

Howrook knows it will

the four teams is capa-

ming it,” he says. ‘1

have as good a shot as

But it’s going to be

the team that wins it
nly deserve it.”
who is expected to go

Xt year's pro draft, will
z before tans waco saw

Kings Mountain High

a 45-2 two-year record
ons ago. Adams will be

ith a special presenta.

en games on Friday

is off to his best start
rook says, He's usual

starter but he’s better

»e than he's ever been.

ing the ball rea! well

uts:de and he handles
ood for a man his

contest, be-

Barber-Scotia,
All-American

Elon's

opening

n and

cature ar
ThatLaat w
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6-3 guard Tommy Cole, the most

Gardner-Webb
Is Preparing
For KM Tourne

BOILING SPRINGS, N. C.
Weaiing their newly won Ashe-

ville Tip-Olf Tournament crown,

the Gardner-Webb Bulldogs, rid-
inz the crest cf a 3-0 record, are

now preparing for the Kings

Mountain Invitational Friday and

Saturday nights in Kings Moun:
tain at the Kings Mountain Civic

Jenter, The Bulldogs will meet

St. Augustine Friday night in the

second game of the opening dow

ble header. The first came pairs

Elon College and Barber Scotia at
7 «'clock.

The Bulldogs

Asheville 99-88

the Asheville

American

Bulldog

whipped UNC
in the finals ol

tournament. All

Adams led the

to two tournament wins

1 33.5 points and was

ne meat valueble player

urnament. Henry Poyd
6-11 sophomare, wa )

to the team and Dennis

tis, 11 guprd, won thé bed

(Continued On Page Four)
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from the foul line for 35 markers
in Saturday’s championship win
over UNC-Asheville. He accom-
plished the feat desnite gettir
into early foul trouble.

  

GardnerWelth (Coach Eddie
Holbrook was elated wth his

team’s tournament championship

 

but he didn’t cherish the win for

long. “We have an even tough-
er tournament! coming up this

weekend in Kings Mountain,” he
said. “We'll face three teams that

cor id win the District 26 title,”
he said of Elon, St. Augustine and
Jarber Scotia.

Ad and Henry Boyd of
sardner-Webb, Jim Pheasant and

ms

Mike Nanny ol UNC-Asheville
and Pete Johnson of Vorhees

were named to the allitourna-
ment team and Dennis DeSanctis,
GG W's point man, won the sports-
manship trophy.

Adams now has played in 10
tournaments durin's his Gardner-

Webb career and he's heen select-
ed to the all-tournament team in
every one

Gardner-Welh will see its first
a“*‘on in the KM Invitational Fri-

day at 9 p. m. against St. Au-
rustine. Elon and Barer Scotia
get the event under way at 7
p. m. T'ckets, which are $1.50
for students and $2.00 for adults,
are on sale in Kinos Mountain

at KM Drug and Herman Bla-
lock Grocery. Tickets are also on

sale at Boiling Dri 2,
Suttle's Drug in Shelby and the
Sports Center in Gastonia.

Snorings 

 

 

DEC.3&4

Friday's

TICKETS $2.00 ADULTS

TICKETS ON SALE 

KINGS MOUNTAIN

INVITATIONAL

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

Community Center

7 P.M.—ELON Vs. BARBER SCOTIA

9 P.M. — GARDNER-WEBB Vs.

ST. AUGUSTINE

Saturday's Games:

7 P.M. — CONSOLATION GAME

3 P. M. — CHAMPICNSHI? GAME

HERMAN BLALOCK GROCERY

7&9P.M.

Games:

$51.50 STUDENTS

AT KM DRUC AND  
  


